UPSTATE NEW YORK

MEDICAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Annual Meeting

Park Plaza Hotel
Toronto, Ontario
October 20 and 21, 1972
PROGRAMME

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20th

8:30 A.M.  REGISTRATION  Plaza Room

9:30 A.M.  WELCOME: Dr. Douglas Snell,  Empress Room
            President, Academy of Medicine,
            Toronto.

10:00 A.M. TRIBULATIONS OF A SUBSCRIPTION  Empress Room
            AGENT: Mr. John Ward, President,
            McAlinsh & Company Ltd.

10:45 A.M. to  Coffee break  Plaza Room
            11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. to  LET'S TALK SHOP - idea exchange:  Empress Room
            12:15 P.M.
            all delegate - participation

12:30 P.M.  Luncheon  Plaza Room

2:00 P.M.  BUSINESS MEETING  Empress Room
            Upstate New York MLA

2:30 P.M.  THE CANADIAN SCENE  Empress Room
            Mr. Ashburn Johnson, College of
            Family Physicians, London, Ont.,
            Dr. Elaine Svenonius, University
            of Western Ontario,
            Mrs. Ann Nevill, National Science
            Library

3:15 P.M. to  Coffee break  Plaza Room
            3:30 P.M.

3:30 P.M. to  THE COPYRIGHT ISSUE  Empress Room
            4:30 P.M.
            Mr. Peter Grant, Barrister

6:15 P.M.  BUS TO ONTARIO SCIENCE CENTRE  North Door-
            FOR DINNER  Prince Arthur Ave.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21th.

9:00 A.M. \hspace{1cm} REGISTRATION \hspace{1cm} Medical Sciences Building
\hspace{1cm} University of Toronto

9:30 A.M. \hspace{1cm} AUDIO-VISUAL MATERIAL for
\hspace{1cm} HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARIES
Dr. Norrie Swanson, Consultant, A-V Resources, Toronto Teaching Hospitals
Mrs. Beatrix Robinow, Librarian, Health Sciences Library, McMaster University
Mrs. June Huntley, Head, Health Sciences Resources Centre, National Science Library
Mrs. Annette Turner, Librarian, Medical Library, Doctors' Hospital, Toronto

11:30 A.M. \hspace{1cm} PANEL DISCUSSION
Chairman: Mr. Ron Hutchins

12:00 Noon \hspace{1cm} CLOSING SESSION

12:15 P.M. \hspace{1cm} TORONTO MEDICAL GROUP BUSINESS MEETING

* * * * * * * *

The Upstate New York Regional Group of the Medical Library Association gratefully acknowledges the donations and services rendered by the following institutions and firms which have contributed to the success of this Meeting:

McAinsh & Company Ltd.
Ortho-Pharmaceuticals (Canada) Ltd.
Philips Electronics Industries Ltd.
Ontario Cancer Institute
Hospital for Sick Children
John Wiley and Sons Canada Ltd.
Applied Electronics Ltd.
Eagle North-rite
Bro-Dart of Canada Ltd.
McMillan Company of Canada Ltd.